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MONTANA 8TATE UNIVERSITY, MISSOULA, MONTANA

W h ig
w anders
GHOST

Spring Plays
Are Directed
By Students

ho no rabies

WORKERS
HAHBLET
A* Able Thompson remarked this
morning, a lot of people aren't sure
that track meet Is over yet.
We hare always wondered If,
since the 8X ghost haunts the
Theta hoose, there Is a skeleton In
the family closet
To the men who made Silent
Sentinel, the gals who made Mortar
board and Spur, congratulations.
Ton hare won the highest honors
that It’s possible to win at the uni
versity.
Some of the people who have
worked hard and long hours but
haven't received much credit for It,
because they have substituted ac
tion for words: Pat Brennan, who
Is Theta Sigma Phi proxy for next
year, editor of the AWS booklet
tor next year, 1987 Sentinel staff
member, arranger extraordinary
for banquets, Trl Delta prexy for
1987-88; Virginia Lou Walters, who
Is the now AWS president and
Kappa president, member of many
committees; Jean Fritz, shot In the
Spur ranks; Ruth Chrlsttanl, who
does everything from ushering to
acting; Joyce Nichols, one of the
best organizers hereabouts; Esther
Swanson, AWS president 1936-37,
ASMSU secretary, Pan-Hell presi
dent, co-ed colonel for 1936-37 and
Whatnot; Betty Jane MUburn,
Sentinelite and Masquer; Margaret
Lucy, prominent In many activi
ties; Betty Wlllcomb, who planned
all the dances for Rhythm Rhap
sody, and then directed them;
Clara Mae Lynch, the new Mortar
board head.
We’ve saved this gal’s name un
last, because for ns there’s no
question bnt that she’s the out
standing co-ed of 1936-87. We have
known four Kalmln editors per
sonally and worked with all of
them. We watched Hill and Raff
and Wlgal work under pressure.
We know the lore of the past
“greats.” But none of these men
had to face half the problems that
the Kalmln editor for 1936-37 did.
8he had “two strikes against her"
because she was a woman. She bad
first to prove that sbe was boss of
her staff. She did I t Then she had
to prove that a co-ed could stand
on her own feet and fight without
pulling punches, that she could
hear all sides to every story dis
passionately and then guide the
Kalmln throng* the swirling maze
of passion and recrimination. There
were heart-breaking times when a
lot of people said cruel things. We
said ourselves, “How could anyone
say that to a woman who Is trying
to do her Job In the best way she
knows how!" Bnt Virginia never
said I t She said, “This Is my Job."
And then she did I t There were
hours—3 and 6 and 5 o'clock In the
morning, when everything was held
up because the editor wanted to be
SURE. There was constant criti
cism. There was constant effort to
Influence the Kalmln. But ques
tions of policy were not the only
ones. There was detail. And there
was need for direction even of the
slightest detail. It’s been a hprd
year, Virginia. Bnt you’ve an
swered your critics. You’ve done
a Job any man would have been
proud to do. You’ve taken the bit
terest criticism that any editor yet
has taken t you’ve been silent when
you could have splashed your side
of the story all over page onet
you’ve been moderate even when
the block type lay downstairs Just
waiting tor yon to use Its you’ve
been beaten twice on things you
wanted—bnt yon got them anyway
for next year's editor! you’ve swrilowed what everyone said In the
passion or smallness of the mo
ment. And you’ve come out of It
anquestionably the rid e r. Now
that yon are no longer editor yon
r a n t eat oar reference to yon out
, f oar column. When the list of
-great” Kalmln editors Is drawn
up. you’ll be among the top ones.
Meanwhile yea’ll Just have Its> be
content with being the outstanding

to

n l of 196647.

Gail, Evans, Heiberg and
Bates Supervise OneAct Plays

Presented May 27
Masquers Feature Varied
Types of Drama
On Program
Four student-directed one-act
plays will be presented May 27 In
the Student Union theater, Donat
Harrington, director of dramatics,
announced yesterday.
“Knives from Syria,” by Lynn
Riggs, will be directed by Bob Sail,
Billings. It Is the story of the con
flict aroused when Mrs. Buster,
Oklahoma farm wife who Is trying
to marry her daughter, Rhodte, to
Charlie, the hired man. Rhodie
and the Syrian peddler lore each
other. The Syrian peddler intro
duces romance and Imagination
Into a drab setting to win his love
through the use of knives.
Directed by Gerald Evans, Wyola,
Walter Pritchard Eaton's “Purple
Doorknob" portrays the conflict
between Mrs. Bartholomew, a
shrewd old Yankee woman, and
Viola Cole, a great actress who
wants the purple doorknob from
the Massachusetts home as an
antique.
A recent graduate from Amherst
college, John Milton Caldwell has
written “The Fraternal Bond,” to
bo directed by Kal Heiberg, Mis
soula, who played the leading role
In “Noah.” The program’s third
play Is one Intentionally written as
a provocative play on fraternity
life. It Is only one-stded—one per
son's attitude on fraternity life. Of
It Harrington says, "Masquers
realize that It gives a viewpoint
that can be easily disputed, but are
presenting It for Its effectiveness,
and In the hope that It might even
stimulate the writing of plays that
present the other viewpoint"
Its setting Is the chapter room of
a fraternity house daring “haze”
night. The play uses modern con
struction in playwriting somewhat
similar to that called for In “Bury
the Dead.” By nse of "blackouts”
scenes In the memory of Tommy
Cnylor, the freshman who la being
hazed, aro presented.
Bob Bates, Masquer Royal and
Rhodes scholar, will direct Glenn
Hughes' "Art and Mrs. Palmer,"
the evening's fourth attraction.
This play la a farce about Mrs.
Grace Palmer who takes up “morements." Her present movement Is
Inspired by reading about negro
art. In order to help the negroes,
she sends for a young colored boy
from a settlement house, Lafayette
Oreen. Negro art ts a bit hazy to
him—he prefers tap dancing. Noth
ing daunted, Mrs. Palmer goes off
on a study of Greek—a subject of
which she Is quite hazy.

Newman Club Outing
Will Be Next Sunday

Honorary Group
Plans Initiation
And Installation

Grace Nelson

Campus Co-eds to Act

Names Aides

As Junior Counselors

For Parades
Members of National Biological
Fraternity Name Stanton
New President
Phi Sigma, national honorary
biological fraternity, ts holding Ini
tiation for fifteen pledges tonight
at the annual spring picnic. At the
same time next year’s officers will
be installed.
The offlcera-elect are President,
Frank W. Stanton, Palmyra, New
Jersey; vice-president, Hervey
Sannon, Butte; secretary, Ted
Walker, Great Falls; treasurer,
Bob Walker, Great Falls. The
pledge list Includes Anne Nygard.
Big Sandy; Don Holmqulst, Mis
soula; Merton Reed, Missoula;
George Welsel, Missoula; Horace
Godfrey, Whltefleh; John Timm,
Missoula; Philip Muchmore, Mis
soula; Wesley Castles, Superior;
Paul Krause, Kallspell; Richard
Paulson, Butte; Forrest Flashman,
Red Lodge; Charles GaJan, Mlssoual; Horace Jones, Missoula;
Lewis Fuller, Libby, and C. Lyman,
Missoula.
Phi Sigma was founded In 1916
at Ohio State university as a re
search society. It was Installed on
this campus In 1919. The require
ments for membership In this or
ganization la the earning of a “B"
average In at least 26 hours of
biology. In addition a candidate
must hare a special Interest along
biological lines and demonstrate
capability for future scientific
work. The purpose of the society
Is to broaden Interest In the vari
ous fields of biological research.

Jack Waite Visits
Missoula Friends

Annual Event Honoring
Senior Women Is Set
For June 5

who Is sponsoring
the Counselor sys
tem f o r campus
Grace Nelson, Shelby, general
chairman, has appointed commit co-eds.
tees to aid In the lantern parade,
annual event honoring senior wom
en during spring quarter, June 6.
Betty Schultz ts In charge of the
mnslc. General arrangements—Vir
ginia Barrett, Big Sandy, chair
man; Helen Heldel, Broadus;
Elaine Tipton, Shelby; Arlene
Coatee, Aries; Eleanor Turll,
Brockway; Ellen Mountain, Shel
by; Helen Johnson, Monarch; Florlne Mesler, Bntte; Ruth Avery,
Bonner; Jane Marie Sullivan,
Butte; June Morgan, Glasgow, and
Braley, Holden, Gasperino, Hall
Nola Stortz, Forsyth.
Will Lend Organisation
Lanterns—Lura Fewkes, Troy,
chairman; Arva Dorothy Phelps,
Joe Braley, Valler, was elected
Missoula; Charlotte Fritz, Ronan;
president ot Pharmacy club at the
Alice Woodgerd, Missoula; Edith
regular business meeting Wednes
Tongren, Helena; Mary Jane
day afternoon.
Brown, Havre; Jean Brown, Bil
Other officers elected were Pat
lings; Virginia Horton, Butte;
Luana Warren, Glendive; Winnie H o l d e n , Plains, vice-president;
Bridges, Great Falls; Lois Hen- Tony Gasperino, Missoula, secre
dripkson, Hamilton; FelicitaTease, tary-treasurer; Robert Hall, Stevensrllle, sergeant-at-arms.
Butte.
Plans were made for a Pharmacy
Publicity—Pat Brennan, Sidney,
chairman; Mary Bosseler, Dutton; club picnic to take place this after
Mary Lelchner, Missoula; Shirley noon at the Montana PoweT recrea
Reeves, Missoula; Esther Cunntff, tion park on the Rattlesnake. Dr.
Augusta; Gladys Statfanson, Deer and Mrs. Richards will chaperone.
Lodge; Jean Convery, Fromberg;
Retiring officers are Hubert Mur
Connie Shaw, Missoula; Ada Deck phy, Ronan, president; Kenneth
er, Wind River, Wyoming; Nan Hurt, Trout Creek, vice-president;
Shoemaker, Missoula; M a b e 11 e Ann Picchionl, Klein, secretaryGould, Missoula; Betty Frahm, treasurer, and "Maj” Allen, Mis
Whltefleh; June Paulson, Harlow- soula, sergeant-at-arms.
ton; Della V. Carr, Kallspell; Kath
erine Berg, Llvlngeton; Sybel Tay
NOTICE
lor, Missoala.

Pharmacy Club
Elects Officers

The Spurs who will help, with
1986 Graduate Is Now Secretary
Ruth Chrlsttanl, Red Lodge, lead
To Frederic March
ing them, are Louise Selkirk, Fishtail; Vernetta Shephard, Washoe;
Jack Waite, formerly of Lewis- Catherine Mellor, Baker; Kather
town, and a graduate tn economics ine Flannery, Missoula; Barbara
In 1936, is visiting friends at the Conway, Chinook; Edna Ann Gault,
Sigma Alpha Epsilon house. Waite’s Great Falls; Helen Lane, Butte;
home Is now in Hollywood, Cali Judy Preston, Great Falls; Doris
fornia, where he Is private secre Qualntance, Boulder; Betty Sher
tary to Frederic March, the actor. man, Kallspell; Betty Jennings,
Due to the motion picture strike, Whltefleh; Kathleen Maclay, Mis
both Mr. Waite and his employer soula; Marlon Smith, Missoula;
are on vacations.
Mary E. Sanford, Kellogg, Idaho:
Peggy Donohue, Wallace, Idaho;
The History and Political Science Alberta Flatten, Missoula; Ann
club will meet in the Elolse Picchionl, Klein; Eunice Fleming,
Knowles room tomorrow evening Whltefleh; Joyce Nichole, Spokane,
at 8:30 o’clock.
Washington.

For Freshman Women

ACTING DEAN
MARY ELROD
FERGUSON

Due to the fact that the last pay
roll period of the quarter will be
almost a week short of a full
month, all students employed by
the NYA must have all their work
for the spring quarter completed
by June 11. Since examination week
is also included In the last pay
roll period, it Is suggested that the
students arrange a schedule with
their supervisors so that work on
all allotments for spring quarter
will be completed by the last day
of school.

Survey Conducted During Year Proves Advisibility
Of Adopting New System; Plan Will Go
Into Effect Next Fall
Eighty-five women who have shown a definite interest in the
welfare of other co-eds on the campus have been chosen junior
counselors in Montana’s new plan which replaces the Big Sister
movement. Replies from questionnaires received from several
^universities In a year’s survey have
proved the advisibility of adopting
Mines Will Give
the proposed system to go Into

P au l D e n g le r
To Talk Again
At Convocation
Vienna Authority to Give
Thirteen More Lectures
Here This Month
DR. DENGLER—THIS WEEK
Tuesday, May 18—
4 o'clock, large meeting room,
open forum; 8 o'clock, Main hall
auditorium, “The United States
of Europe: Dream or Necessity.’’
Wednesday, May 19—
Main hall auditorium — 9
o'clock, social science, "Fas
cism in Theory and Practice” ;
5 o'clock, education group, “The
University In a Changing Eu
rope."
Thursday, May 20—
Student Union — 11 o’clock,
convocation, “Austria and Her
Neighbors” ; 4 o’clock, history
seminar (large meeting room),
“Central Europe Since the
World War.”

To Be Presented
Annual Convocation Date Is Set
For June 3

Announcements of prizes won
during the school year will be
made at the annual prizes and
awards convocation, which will be
Nqwman club members and their on June 3 at 11 o’clock. Those
guests will go on the annual pil which have already been given out
grimage and picnic next Sunday, will be announced at this time as
May 28. They will go to St. Igna well as new awards.
tius mission, 44 miles northwest of
A variety of rewards will be of
Missoula, where they will attend
fered, Including medals, cash.
mass in a body and later lnipect
| books, scholarships and fellow
the mission. Father Taelman, S. J.,
ships. Certain of these will be
Ill give a talk on the history of
given for the first time this year.
the mission.
The picnic will be held during
the remainder of the day at the
Manager’s Club Plans
Knights of Columbus grounds on
National Organization
Flathead lake. According to Mike
Mnrphy, In charge of transporta
tion, gasoline will be furnished to
Plans to organize a national
members who provide cars. An managers' club at the meeting ot
nouncement will be made In Fri the Pacific Coast conference were
day’s Kalmln of the time and place dtsenssed at a meeting of the newly
from which cars will leave.
formed Managers' club last week.
Spring quarter dues should be The subject will be brought up
paid to Bob Van Hanr before when the conference meet is held
Thursday noon In order that trans jin Portland, Oregon, In Jane. The
portation and lunch may be a r l Montana club is to bethe organ
ranged.
ising group tn the proposed move.
A charter for the local group was
There wilt be a meeting of the | drawn up at the meeting, with all
publicity committee for Lantern the members signing. Plans were
Parade Wednesday, May 19. at 6 made for a club picnic to be held
o'clock tn the Elolse Knowles room. May 39.

Small Towns
Are Successful
In Competition
Twentj-nlne Institutions Qualify
As Track and Field
Event Winners
That talent Is not collected at
the larger high schools of the state
was emphasized last week when
forty-six Institutions carried home
places in the various events of the
Thirty-fourth Annual InterechoIastic track and field meet. More
than twenty-seven per cent of the
schools could be classed as small.
Starting with the Little Theatre
tournament, four winners were
turned In as were three more when
the tennis singles and doubles were
finished. Golf added two more,
while 17 new high schools appeared
when the men's and women's dec
lamatory contests and the Montana
Interscholastic Editorial associa
tion victors were announced.
Ushered in by cold, wet weather,
as bad as has been seen during any
track meet, the track and field
events added twenty more schools
to the already long list of winners,
while one ot the largest opening
day crowds looked on.
Places in the Little Theatre tour
nament went to Missonis, BlUIngs,
Libby and Florence-Cartton. Bntte
Public, Troy, Billings, and Stevensville placed In the women's division

Mining Engineer of Fort Peck
Project to Bo Honored
By Alma Mater
Owen F. (Cap) Brlnton, princi
pal engineer, mining division, for
the government’s gigantic flood
control project at Fort Peck, will
be awarded the professional degree
ot engineer ot mines by Montana
School of Mines at commencement
exercises June 4.
Brlnton graduated from the
School of Mines in 1906.
Brlnton began a record of rapid
and efficient tunneling in 1913,
when he supervised the drilling of
a tunnel 7,860 feet long In India
for a British concern. With coolie
labor, and without modern machin
ery, Brlnton drove the tunnel In
record time.
After four years In India, he re
turned to the United States, and
enlisted with the 418th engineers,
serving throughout the World war.
He le now a captain In the army
reserve corps.
After the war and until the lat
ter part of 1933, Brlnton worked
for Butte mining concerns. In De
cember, 1938, he became construc
tion supervisor of the Fort Peck
project. Col. T. B. Larkin, in
charge of the preject for the U. S.
army engineers, said, “much of the
success of the tunnel construction
operation has been due to Brlnton's
ability and resourcefulness.”
Brlnton, In hts present position,
has charge of 3,600 men employed
on the construction of the four
giant diversion tunnels at the Fort
Peck dam.

effect next tall.
"The university has grown so
rapidly that It has outmoded the
Big Sister plan," said Dean Mary
Elrod Ferguson today. "We have
been anxious to Install a new sys
tem that will give every freshman
girl the greatest opportunity tor
Improvement This new plan, which
has the support of AWS, Is the
result of many months of study of
plans at other universities. We
have adopted a system which will
be the best for our campus."
Dean Ferguson pointed out that
other universities consider It a
signal honor for co-eds to be
named counselors.
Because the Big Sister movement
has failed mainly due to the fail
ure of upperclass women to aid
newcomers on the campus, the new
system has been selected. Dorothy
Markus, Whltefleh, has been named
chairman of the executive commit
tee of 10 members with four sen
iors and five Juniors on the com
mittee. Seniors are Nan Shoe
maker, Missoula; Olive McLeod,
Missoula; Mabelle Gould, Missoula;
Mary Elizabeth Lelchner, Missoula.
The Juniors are Jacqueline Akey,
Whtteflsh; Kathryn Flannery, Mis
soula; Edna Galt, Great Falla;
Ruth Chrlsttanl, Red Lodge, and
Ann Picchionl, Klein.
The purpose of the counselor
system, according to AWS, ts to
take over and actively carry on
everything the Big Slater move
ment was supposed to do. An
orientation week will be In opera
tion during freshman week with
plans for It already under way.
Monday of freshman week next
fall, a party for all freshmen, coun
selors and faculty members will be
given in the Student Union build
ing In an attempt to acquaint the
freshman women with other Mon
tana co-eds.
Throughout the week an Infor
mation bureau will be open to all
new women on the campus. Be
ginning Wednesday counselors will
contact the freshman women to
furnish every possible assistance In
registration. Sunday, Mortar board,
designated as a special committaa,
will give a tea.
It is being planned that at least

Dr. Paul L. Dengler of Vienna,
a campus lecturer since May 6, will
address a student convocation tor
a second time when he talks Thurs
day morning in the Student Union
theater on “Austria and Her Near
Neighbors.”
Since his arrival on the campus
nearly two weeks ago, the eminent
authority on current central Euro
Professor George Yphantis Is pean problems has delivered eight
back In Bchool today after several lectures. Thirteen more are In
SCHNELL VISITS CAMPUS
cluded on his program before he
days' illness.
leaves late (his month tor New Zea
Gerald Schnell, Kallspell, was a
land and Australia.
week-end guest at the Sigma Alpha
Founder and director of the Aus Epsilon house. Schnell was grad
tro-American Institute of Educa uated from the Montana school of
tion, Dr. Dengler was sent here business administration In 1936,
under the auspices of the Carne and Is now employed by the Moun
gie Endowment for International tain States Power company.
Peace. He will conduct an open
forum In the large meeting room
Forestry club will hold an out
of the declamatory contest and | of the Student Union building at 4 door initiation Wednesday night
(Continued on P act Four)
o’clock
this
afternoon,
and
tonight
Rudyard, Park City, and Beaver
head county carried away honors at 8 o’clock will talk in Main hall
auditorium on “The United States
In the men's division.
of Europe—Dream or Necessity."
The Montana Interscholastic Ed
Dr. Dengler is a firm believer In
itorial association declared that
Missoula, Flathead county, Custer the practicability ot a “United
county, Beaverhead county. Laurel, States of Europe” in that It would
Boy’s Central (Butte), Rosary tend to remove trade barriers and President G. Finlay Simmons, Freeman, Atkinson,
(Bozeman), Sacred Heart Academy, otherwise economically strengthen
Henrikson, Housman, Maddock Will Tour
Belt, Ophclm, Bearcreek, Scobey, European states.
Tomorrow at 9 o’clock the social
and Judith Gap had the best high
High Schools of State
science
classes
will
hear
Dr.
Den
school papers tn the state.
gler
on
“Fascism
tn
Theory
and
Six university professors will give commencement addresses
Tennis laurels were divided be
tween Whltefleh, Great Falls and I Practice,” while the education at 20 Montana high schools during the next three weeks, accord
Missoula. The. best golfers were classes at 6 o’clock will listen to ing to a news release from the President’s office yesterday,
sent from Custer county and Bil the traveling lecturer on the sub
ject of “The University In a | Professor E. L. Freeman was the first university professor to
lings.
to address a commencement audi
Changing Europe.”
Track and field victories were
In addition to convocation Thurs ence this year when be spoke to high school, Deer Lodge, on ’'Fac
split between Butte, Missoula, day, Dr. Dengler will conduct a Rlngllng high school seniors May ing Tomorrow’s Facts,” May 27.
Great Falls, Fergus county, Bil I general discussion In the large 14 on “Old Virtues for New Times.” "Education and Society will ba
lings, Havre, Laurel, Virginia City, i meeting room of the Student Union He will speak at Plains May 20M
W’ E „ ^ p t e
Belt, Corvallis, Whtteflsh, Teton I building for the benefit of the hls- j and at Alberton, May 27, to grad May 27 as ho talks i t Dixon high
county, Hamilton, Broadwater, . tory seminar at 4 o’clock.
uating classes on the same subject. school.
Dawson county, Ennis, Gallstln
President George Finlay Sim
"A Psychological Analysis of Soconnty, Plentywood, Helena, Hymons will bo the commencement
Iclal Structure,” will bo the subject
NOTICE
sham, Columbia Falls, Anaconda,
speaker May 17 at Hamilton; May
jof a talk by Professor E. A. Atkin
Carbon county, Drummond, Granite
19 at Valler; May 20 at Conrad;
When a student withdraws from son May 20 at Granite county high May 27 at Harlowton, and May 28
county, Lonepine, Hot Springs,
a course after the ninth week he school, Pbillpibnrg; May 26 at Cut at White Sulphur Springs. His
Nashua and Park county.
shall receive one of the regular ’ Bank high school; May 27_ at ,[topic will ho “This Changing
d „ 0„
^
PrMld(0,
grades. This may be any of the Shelby high school, and May 28 at '
FETTEKLY 18 YISITOK
j s | r n m o ,)„
u l k l0 u r e r l I „ „ „
passing grades, provided the work Hlngham high school.

Forty-six Montana Schools
Cop Interscholastic Awards
Prizes, Awards

Honorary Degree
To Noted Alumn

F aculty M em bers to Be

Commencement Speakers

of the course has been completed)
otherwise the student may receive
an incomplete grade, a condition or
a failure, according to the Judg
ment of the instructor. (See stu
dent handbook, pages 14 and 15.)
Ted T. MeUlnger, '33, who Is ath Tuesday, May 26, Is the end of the
letic coach at Hamilton, Montana, ninth week In the spring quarter,
wax a track meet visitor.
1967.

Louie Fetterly, *32, Eureka, was
a track meet visitor last week. Mr.
Fetterly has been employed in the
relief administration at Eureka.

On May 21, Dr, E. H. Henrlkson, school non-commencement audlspeaking on "Youth Face* Tomor- j eQ4.« . Included In theee will be
row" or “Good—or Better," will Havre, where be will give a treasaddress Frofd high school senior#; j
island talk to studenta May 21;
May 26, Bainvllle; May 26, Out- Glasgow, where he will speak May
look; May 27, Brockton; May 28, 23 at Vesper Service tor high
Falrvlew, and June 4, Belt
{school seniors; Scobey, where he
Dr, R. L Hons man will address 1will repeat his treasure island talk
commencement at Powell county j to high school students May 26.
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WE WILL TRY—

after their eight-hour day of work, the psy
chologists report that they average eight hours
of sleep. Out of the rest of the day comes the
time spent in traveling to and from the job,
time out for meals—men spend more time at
the table than women do—and time spent in
personal adornment. Here the women use
more time than the men. But in the '40 hours
left every week do these workers pursue
knowledge? Not so anyone would notice it.
Pour-fifths of their leisure is spent in games
and sports, going to movies, listening to the
radio and similar recreations.
That is about what most of us do with our
leisure time. Perhaps it is just too bad that
we would not perform our routine according
to the program of the uplifters—and then, per
haps, there is something in the idea of getting
as much enjoyment out of life as we can.

As the end of the quarter draws near, a new
period of work, worry, grief and yet enjoy
BLONDES, BRUNETTES, REDHEADS
ment is begun for the Kaimin's administrative
The three types of women, blondes, brunettes
newsters. Tradition has it that we pipe the
out-goers down the gang-plank and turn to and redheads, are as distinct from each other
salute the student body to whom we will offer as three human races, according to recent state
ments by British scientists. They point to evi
our embryonic ideas and policies.
And embryonic they seem. We have clear- dence proving they were distinct races before
cut Visions of what the Kaimin stands for— humanity became so thoroughly mixed up.
honest news presentation, complete lack of par
tiality, as excellent news-coverage as possible,
and above all, unceasing loyalty to the univer
sity—but whether we will have the power, the
fight and the ability to carry them on is some-,
what of a worry.
We can say, however, that we will work
diligently to carry on the things that the retir
ing editor has accomplished. We know that
we are not perfect. In fact we are worrying
about our lack of that perfection. But i t ’s
“ over our dead bodies” that the Kaimin will
falter. We will continue its policies. It will
not be influenced by any one group on the cam
pus. Neither will it ignore any one group that
deserves a place in its columns. It is the uni
versity and the university’s student body that
must count most for the Kaimin.

The striking differences between the three
types include the facts that a blonde averages
150,000 separate hairs on her head, a brunette
has between 80,000 and 130,000 and a redhead
may have as few as 25,000 because red hair is
coarser than blond or brunette.
Brunettes, it is claimed, seldom suffer from
infantile paralysis and diseases of the nervous
system. Blondes are martyrs to the common
cold, influenza and diseases of the lungs. Bru
nettes usually have the best teeth. Blondes
and redheads are more often victims of rheu
matism and rheumatic fever.
There is also a great mental as well as a
physical difference between the three types.
Blondes give way to rage and grief. They are
more likely to kill those who have thwarted
them than the other types.

We will always print what we believe to be
Brunettes are sadder and more soulful. They
justifiably right and will turn down what we are more likely to commit suicide than to use
sincerely believe should have no place in the physical violence towards others. Blondes are
K a i m i n . We will fight for the betterment of cold, unemotional and calculating. Brunettes
the university. We will oppose anything that are excitable, generous and often sad. Red
opposes that betterment.
haired women are fiery and easily angered, but
And now, Virginia, although you think you their anger soon cools and they, seldom nurse
may, you will never leave the Kaimin. You resentment.
As a result of heredity, all the types blend in
have imbedded in the hearts of all of us a deep
admiration. You have fought hard and good. confusion, scientists declare. One thing science
Your entire interest has been in the Kaimin. is confident about, and that is a brunette re
■You, as a woman, had two strikes on you as mains a brunette, no matter how much she
you took on the editor’s duties. And you didn’t bleaches, and a blonde is still blonde in spite of
walk, yet you came home with undoubtedly the titian, chestnut or ebony dyes. Their blood,
outstanding editor record. I t is a difficult job their nerves and their minds cannot be changed
to face what you have. It is even more diffi by the hairdresser.
cult to come out on top. We say to you, Vir
ginia, that the university—all of us—are proud
of you. You have never faltered.
A few of our predecessors have said and
meant, “ Take the damned Kaimin, you’re in
for your share of Hell,” but when you congrateulated us there was a glitter in your eyes
and a meaningful smile on your face that told
us a great deal. We know how much the
Kaimin has meant to you.
And now, Virginia, it’s “ Goodbye and much
luck to you.” We can hardly hope to do the
things you would want done, but we will try.
HUMAN GUIDANCE

One of the easiest things in the world is to
draw up rules for the guidance of human con
duct. Probably the hardest thing in the world
is to induce people to live up to such rules.
Theoretically, everybody should have plenty of
leisure time to devote to self-improvement,
after his day’s work is done. Therefore if the
working day in which people earn their living
is cut down to a few hours, the world will
speedily become a much better world, because
everybody will devote extra leisure thus gained
to the pursuit of useful knowledge.
That doctrine is widely preached by wellmeaning persons who have an ideal plan for
living all figured out on paper. Like most ideal
plans which relate to human conduct, this
theory takes no account of human nature.
Doubtless there are some persons who would
rather use any additional leisure, time for study
and self-development than to go to the movies
or a baseball game. We have heard of such
people, but we have observed that the individ
ual who is really bent on self-improvement will
find time to do things which interest him, re
gardless of how many hours he has to work
on his daily job.
Doubt of the theory that more leisure is
what the world needs is cast by a famous psy
chologist who has been investigating the work
and play habits of men and women employed
by a large corporation. Dr. Edward L. Thorn, dyke and his six associates declare that human
beings who are devoting more than half their
leisure to self-entertainment would be more
likely than not to devote any increased time to
the same ends, instead of pursuing wisdom
and truth.
Analyzing the use which this group of men
and women make of their time they have left

GRADUATION—W HAT THEN?

We are prone to think of a diploma as an
index to an individual’s chance for future suc
cess. So much English, so much history, so
many hours, of science and mathematics and
pyramiding of so many credit hours with the
proper proportion of grade points . . . and he
has the basic tools for getting along in the
world. In actuality, however, a diploma is fast
becoming little more than something that is
taken for granted. Apparently some other
yardstick is the measure of acceptability for
a job.
When the average youth today walks out of
school, he enters, not the bright world of op
portunity his fathers faced, but a confused and
complex void of- joblessness and economic
chaos. For the most part, he is left to find the
way out, minus chart or compass.
The National Youth Administration has just
completed a year of demonstration in the field
of public employment services for youth. They
discredit schools with not fully equipping their
graduates by placing an over-emphasis on too
many of the “ white-collar” pursuits, resulting
in an excess of “ clientless insurance salesmen
and school-less school teachers.”
They place the key to future jobs in the ac
quisition of multiple skills. Academic training,
they believe, should be supplemented by prac
tical skills, which would add a market value
to hands and brains.
To meet the demand of increased production
made possible by simplified operations and.
technological improvements, there will prob
ably be an increase in the employment of work
ers in the distribution industry, merchandising,
entertainment and service occupations.
The entire employment frontier for workers
of all sorts is narrowing. We are faced with
supplementing our education with more prac
tical experience, and either increasing employ
ment opportunities or decreasing labor supply.

Music Students
To Give Recital
Thursday Night
Joy

Gerhart, Dorcas Kelleher,
Peggy Ross Will Present
Varied Program

Joy Gerharz, St. Ignatius, violin
ist; Dorcas Kelleher, Stanford,
pianist, and Peggy Ross, Bonner,
pianist, will appear In a recital In
Main hall auditorium Thursday
evening, May 20, at 8:15 o'clock.
Accompanying them will be Betty
Schultz, Helena, and Verna Marie
Young, Fort Benton. Admission Is
free.
Included in the program are the
following numbers: "Allegro Con
Brio” from Sonata Opus Two, No.
3, Beethoven, by Miss Kelleher;
“Third Air Varle," Daucla, and
“Aria” from Samson and Lelllah,
Salnt-Saens, by Miss Oerharz;
"Prophet Bird," Schuman, "Ro
mance,” Schuman, and "Two
EtudeB,” Cbopln, by Miss Kelleher;
"Old Refrain,” Krelsler, and “Sellsh' Lament," Joy Gerliarz, played
by Miss Gerharz; “Malaguena,”
due for four hands, Ernesto Lecuona, by Dorcas Kelleher and
Peggy Ross; “To Spring," Grieg,
and "Gavotte,” Beethoven, by Miss
Gerharz.

Examination Schedule
Spring quarter final examina
tions will begin Tuesday, June 8,
and will be concluded Friday noon,
June 11. Any major conflict ap
pearing on the schedule should be
reported immediately to Dr. Mer
rill, Craig 304, or to Miss Henrietta
Wilhelm In the' registrar’s office.
The tentative schedule:
June 8—8 to 10 o’clock, all 10
o'docks except those listed else
where on this schedule; 10:10 to
12:10 o'clock, Humanities 15c, Edu
cation 19, History 13c, Psychology
50; 1:10 to 3:10 o’clock, all 1
o’clocks except those listed else
where on this schedule; Physical
Education 136; 3:20 to 5:20 o’clock,
Economics 14c, Physical Education
32.
June 9—8 to 10 o'clock, all 8
o’clocks except those listed else
where on this schedule; 10:10 to
12:10 o’clock, Business Adminis
tration 41b, Education 130, History
23b, Journalism 21c, Mathematics
13, Mathematics 21, Mathematics
35c, Zoology 26; 1:10 to 3:10
o’clock, all 2 o’clocks, except those
listed elsewhere on this schedule;
3:20 to 5:20 o'clock, Economics 17,
English 88.
June 10—8 to 10 o'clock, all 9
o’clocks, except those listed else
where on this schedule; 10:10 to
12:10 o’clock, Social Science 11c,
Geology 16, Mathematics 25; 1:10
to 3:10 o’colck, all 3 o’clocks, ex
cept those listed elsewhere on this
schedule, physical e d u c a t i o n
(women) 143c; 3:20 to 6:20 o’clock,
Business Administration 12b, Busi
ness Administration 113c, Physical
Education 139, Physical Education
(men) 143c.
June 11—8 to 10 o’clock, all 11
o'clocks, except those listed else
where on this schedule; 10:10 to
12:10, biological science 18c, phys
ical Science 17c, Business Admin
istration 132.
Special examinations will be per
mitted only In case the Instructor
recommends the application and
the petition Is approved by Dr.
Jesse.

Little to Present
Organ Program
Appreciation Hour Will Feature
Musical Entertainment

The St. Francis Xavier cathedra!
organ will be used by Dr. B. M.
Little for Appreciation hour on
Friday, May 21. Those interested
may meet at the Elolse Knowles
'oom at 4 o'clock, and go over to
the church in cars.
The cathedral possesses the larg
est organ in Missoula, with nine
teen sets of pipes. The next larg
est organs In the city are those of
the Presbyterian and Episcopal
churches, with fifteen sets of pipes
each.
Dr. Little will play “Gloria in
ExcelsU from 12th Mass" by Mo
zart; “Cnntllene Rellgleuse” by
Dubois; "Elizabethan Idyll” by
Noble; "With Sweet Lavender" by
MacDowell; "Ad Coenam Agnl” by
Willan, and “Grand Offertory In E
Is it significant or merely coincidental that Flat” by Batiste.

the material being used for the building of
guns in the present world-wide armaments race
is “ scrap-iron?”

DENGLER GIVES LECTURE

Dr. Paul Dengler of Vienna, in
the absence of George Yyhantis,
assistant
professor of fine arts,
As we understand it, the steeplechase is a
contest in which you try to cross your bridges who was ill, conducted Humanities
class Monday. Dr. Dengler lec
before the other fellow reaches them.—Boston tured on the Salsburg Festival and
Transcript.
Mozart

Professors Plan
To Attend State
Science Meeting

J a IO H M
■ I t .

--------------*—

as principal speaker. Fifty Interscholastic guests were present.
“Connie” On, superintendent of
schools at Billings, was master of
ceremonies Coaches Fessen en,
Adams, Lewandowski, and T. u.
Hoagland were also speakers.
Eddie Flynn, who has recently
recovered from an operation, left
Sunday for his home In Miles City.
Track meet guests at the Delta
Gamma house were Betty Graham,
Rita Curtis and Gay Kelley, Butte;
Mora Doherty, Great Falls; Helen
Anderson, Dillon; Anna Mae and
Helen Hyder, Philipsburg; Jean
Bernett, Stevensvllle, and Joe Webb
and Betty Ford, Helena.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Cunnlff and
son, Gordon, Augusta, were Sunday
dinner guests of Delta Gamma.
Mrs. Roy Murray, Butte, was a
guest Saturday of Delta Gamma.
Delta Gammas and their mothers
were entertained at a tea at the L.
R. McKenzie home, 240 Daly ave
nue, Thursday.
Jack Waite, ’35; Chuck O’Neill,
’32, and Jerry Schmell, ’35, both of
Kalispell, were guests of Sigma
Alpha Epsilon over track meet.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Friday, May 21
Sigma Phi Epsilon................. Dance
Little and Shallenberger Will Go Kappa Kappa Gamma......... .Formal
To Bozeman for Physical
Delta Gamma............Dinner Dance
Society Session
Saturday, May 22
Alpha Phi .............. 1..........Formal
Professor G. D. Shallenberger Alpha XI Delta..........Lilac Fireside
and Dr. E. M. Little of the physics
department are going to Bozeman
With track meet over and the
next Saturday, May 22, to attend a campus deserted of high school
meeting of the newly-organized guests, the coming week-end prom
Professor A. H. Weisbcrg has Montana Physical society, of which ises to be filled with private soror
arranged a recital In which five Professor Shallenberger Is the ity and fraternity dances. Sunday
mnsic students will appear on president.
there will be two big outings, the
May 20.
A constitution will be drawn up annual Newman club pilgrimage to
at this session. Professor Shal St. Ignatius and the popular Press
lenberger will give a paper en club field trip to the Nine Mile re
titled “Some New Experiments In mount station.
General Physics.” Dr. Little will
More than sixty girls were guests
talk on "Liquid Versus Vapor Tem at North hall during track meet.
peratures.”
Virginia Strickland, Catherine
Prominent State Speaker Will Lead
The society Is composed of mem Little and Ellen Hill spent the
Fornm Discussion
bers from the Montana State col week-end in Butte.
lege at Bozeman, the School of Lena Qualles spent the week-end
Young Republicans of the cam Mines at Butte, and the Montana In Helena.
June Marie Woods spent the
pus will join with Republicans State university at Missoula. Dr.
from Mineral, Ravalli, Powell Arthur J. M. Johnson of Montana week-end at her home in Poison.
Mary Louise Hennessy spent the
Granite and Missoula counties at State college Is the secretary. The
a dinner-meeting Wednesday eve purpose of the organization Is to week-end at her home In Conrad.
Mary Robinson spent the week
enable
physics
instructors
to
ex
ning, May 26, at 6:30 o'clock at
change Ideas on teaching problems end in Plains.
the Grill cate In Missoula to
Mary Asbury and Elizabeth Shuorganize and elect officers for the and to discuss research projects.
M a J is ix e L d
Plans included two meetings a bert, ’36, were Sunday dinner
district.
An open-forum meeting will be year. The first meeting was held guests at Corbin hall.
gets down to business in
held at which a prominent out-of- on February 1 at the School of Florence Loberg, Geyser, was
dlstrlct speaker will lead the dis Mines in Butte. Another will be formally pledged by Alpha Delta PI
cool com fort... like many
last week.
cussion on political and economic on about November 1.
Professor and Mrs. W. P. Clark
more of the smart Sum
trends and their effect upon the
were dinner guests at the Alpha
Individual. Anyone present may
mer Mansfields we have
Crowded Conditions!
Delta PI house last week.
participate In the discussion.
Twelve Hundred and Fifty
Orllne Coats, Arlee, and Frances
Howard K. Hazelbaker of Mis
here to show you.
Attend Track Meet Mixer Cardozo, Columbus, attended the
soula has been named general
In Three Ballrooms
province convention of Alpha Delta
chairman of the meeting. All
PI at Pullman, Washington, over
students and faculty members In
When one thinks of Friday's the week-end.
terested are invited to take part
screaming
thousands
sitting
In
the
Carol Black, '36, and her sister
in the dinner-meeting.
Reservations for the dinner must stands watching the track meet, Lois, both of Shelby, were campus
he gets a fair Idea of a crowd, but visitors during track meet.
be mqde by Saturday, May 22.
when that enormous throng is
A Montana men’s dinner was
placed In the three Student Union held Friday evening at 6 o’clock at
ballrooms, that Is a crowd.
the Phi Delta Theta house, with
At the Thursday night mixer ap Senator John Campbell, Missoula,
proximately twelve hundred and
fifty persons, Including 948 paid
admissions, danced In the Silver
The
and Gold rooms. The Copper room
First National Bank
Casual Observer Must Turn “Pro" was not in use Thursday evening.
THE FIRST AND OLDEST
As These Three Compare
Contestants, coaches and prin
Incorporated
NATIONAL BANK IN
Lengthy Views
cipals were admitted free. Rec
MONTANA
ords for Friday night reveal that
Aren’t camera addicts the oddest 1,048 paid the 25 cent admission
fee, making a total of more than
persons?
And aren't stamp collectors sim 1,350 revellers swirling to Leo
Valiton’s music. Eddie Fitzpatrick
ply fanatics!
Have you heard “scientific” fish drew 1,400 dancers to wind up the
thirty-fourth annual Interscho
ermen expound at length?
You have? Well, you’re only an lastic activities and make a threeamateur. You ain’t heard nothin’ night aggregate of more than 4,000
y et When all three get together dancers In the Copper, Silver and
you become a real professional. Gold rooms.
W ith Each Order of $1.00 or More
Although the total financial gain
When you get that, you’ve got
to the Union building has not been
something!
“Personally, I like the Graflex computed. Alem LaBar, assistant
with a comparatively slow lens," manager, estimates that it will run
In the neighborhood of 3500 for the
says the cameraman.
“Oh, you do?” asks the fisherman three night's festivities.
The sole mishap of the week-end
with a show of bored interest. “Is
that ah—er—ah—better than the occurred Saturday evening when
some woman accidentally took the
er—’’
“Oh yes,” Interrupts the camera wrong coat. Her garment, a light
clicker happily, “why only last tan polo coat, can be claimed by
Complete Stocks of A gfa and Eastman Cameras
week I was up the Blackfoot and the owner in the general office
got an action shot of a fish just of the Union building.
as . . .’’
“Fish?” bursts In the stamp col
ISN'T THAT TR U E , P R O F E S S O R ?
lector. "Yesterday I picked up a
MANY A MAN HAS RUN ONTO
beautiful blue Congo with perfect
R E A L SM OKING P L E A S U R E
THROUGH B O R R O W IN G A
perforations, carrying a fish up
--LO A D O F R A .
side down . . ."
"Simple double exposure trick,”
the camera man cuts In. “You
should see the wonderful shadow
effect I got with my seventy dol
lar outfit. I used the rods of an
Iron fence to cast the . . .”
“Well (the fisherman), if you ask
me, I think my eighty dollar rod
Is as good for casting as you can
get.”
“Eighty dollars! (the stamp col
T H A lt HOW I GOT ACQUAINTED
N O R I* -R A . CERTAINLY
lector). That’s what I paid for that
WITH PRINCE ALBERT, ALL R1GHTG IV E S A M ILD B U T
thirty cent Liberian. I mounted It
AND I’VE BEEN B4 JOYING IT
T A S T Y SM OKE,
right above . .
ALL O F TWENTY YEARS NOV
TH A N K S T O T H A T
"Yeah (the fisherman), that’s the
^ O - B I T E 'P R O C E S S
place for it. Right above the fire
place Is where I mounted that rain
bow trout. But It Isn’t nearly as
big as the one that . . . ”
"Oh well (the camera clicker),
you can always enlarge them
easily, especially If you use a film
like the S3 Pan . . .”
"Yes, I know (the stamp col
lector, dreamily), that second Issue
Pan-American In the five and slxc e nt . .
START YOUR
So It goes, the conversation gets
" P R I N C E ALBERT MONEYl SMOKING OFF O N ^
—'’
better and better (or worse and
BACK GUARANTEE
worsej and, though you look back
>THE RIGHT FOOT.
Smoke 20 fragrant pipefuls of
regretfully, like Innocence, your
Prince Albert If you don't find
|PRINCE ALBERT IS
amateur standing as a listener Is
It the mellowest tastiest pipe
V'CR IM ? CUT'TO
tobacco you ever smoked, re
gone forever.
turn the pocket tin with the rest
/ PACK RIGHT. IT
of the tobacco in it to us at any
Exchunge Dinner Schedule
(URAWS SMOOTH TOR
time within a month from *hU
date, and we will refund full
May 19—Alpha Chi Omega, Theta
O O O L, LASTING
purchase price, plus postage.
Chi; Alpha Delta PI, Pill Delta
(Signed) R. J. Reynolds
( p ipe pleasu re
Theta; Alpha Phi, Phi Sigma Kap
Tobacco Company, Winstonpa; Alpha XI Delta, Sigma Alpha
Salem, North Carolina.
Epsilon; Delta Delta Delta, Sigma
Chi; Delta Gamma, Sigma Nu;
pipefuls of fragrant
Kappa Alpha Theta, Sigma Phi Ep
tobacco in every 2-os.
silon; Kappa Delta, Kappa Kappa
tin of. Prince Albert*
Gamma; Sigma Kappa, Alpha Tau
Omega.

Young Republicans
Will Reorganize

/Lu

Camera, Fish,
Stamp Addicts
Bore Listeners

Dixon & Hoon

Expert; Film Developing

and Printing . . .

A 5x7 Tinted Enlargement

FREE

Missoula Drug Cortipany

\0(/R OFFER
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Grizzlies W in Twelfth
Annual Intercollegiate

Today’s Trials
Decide Grizzly
Squad for Trip

Represent
Track and Field Meet | Nine ForilteTears ttyMenat Will
Northern
Dtrlalon Meet

Eiselein and Stein Account for New State Records Time trials today will decide the
While Nybo Makes New Meet Mark; University
I personnel of Montana's track team
for the northern division confer
Also Takes Golf and Tennis Crowns
ence meet at Seattle, May 21 and
22. Track Coach Harry Adams has

H arry Adams unleashed a parade of Grizzly point winners
I named seven Grizzlies who are cer
and record smashers to capture the State Intercollegiate track tain to make the trip and will add
and field meet in convincing style Saturday. Montana won 11 two or three more If today's per
firsts to total 88% points, while Montana State scored 46%. formances warrant
Brown, Nybo and Elseleln, hur
Carroll college tied the School of
Mine* tor third place with eight I sixth lap of the two-mile and Horcounters. Dillon Normal picked up ace Godfrey duplicated the feat
six and Northern Montana of Havre with a sprint to finish second
two points.
Wayne Gttchell and Godfrey won
Montana dominated the golf and as they pleased In the mile run
tennis contests held In conjunction A queer Interpretation of the rules
with the track and field events. caused Co-captain Jack Rose to be
Bill Shallenberger hung up his ruled out of a second place in the
third straight State Intercollegiate 880. Although Rose could have won
triumph with a 6-2, 6-10, 6-1 win the event easily, he slowed down to
over Chauner of the Cats In the arouse Bobcat cries and Adams al
court finals. Joe Persha paired lowed the protest
Bill Lazettdh, a dark horse In
with Shallenberger to carry off the
doubles winning from Miners In the high jump, upset the dope with
straight sets, 6-3, 6-2.
a first place at 5 feet 10 Inches.
Harvey Wolke topped the field Russ Wills of the Bobcats unoffi
In the golf tournament with 154. cially broke the state record In the
Rudy Merhar and Wolke shot the shot put with a toss of 44 feet
lowest team score, 326, to give l i f t Inches. Wetzel furnished an
other Grizzly surprise with a win
Montana a clean sweep.
The Bobcats grabbed the field ning hop In the broad jump.
and track lead with the first event,
Summary:
then lagged throughout the after 100-yard dash — White, MSC;
noon. BUI White stepped off the Hoar, D; tie for third, Popovich, U,
century In 10 flat, with Sid Hoar a and Wylie, MSC. Time—10 sec
very close second. Hoar got away onds.
to a bad start but closed the gap
Mile run—Gltchell, U; Godfrey,
In the last 20 yards with a driving
U: Connors, MM; Peterson, MSC.
finish, only to be edged out at the
Time—4:39.6.
tape.
440-yard dash—Price, U; Jen
A1 Elseleln and Fred Stein ac
counted for the new state marks In kln, U; Arel, MSC; King, MM.
the record books. Elseleln left the Time—61.4.
120-yard high hurdles—Elseleln,
pack In the high hurdles to turn
In a 16 flat performance, better U; Heldel, MSC; Tuttle, Carroll;
ing his 16.2 performance In the Benson, MSC. Time—15. (Nybo and
highs against Idaho. Brown and Brown disqualified.)
Nybo were far and away ahead of 220-yard dash — White, MSC;
the other state hurdlers but were O'Malley, U; Hoar; Feldman, MSC.
disqualified. In hfs last appear Time—21.7.
880-yard run — Swanberg, U;
ance on Dornblaser field, Co-captaln Fred Stein soared over the Doyra, MSC; Hruska, MSC; Vandbar at 12.11 for a new state record erhook, MSC. Time—2:02.1. (Rose
In the pole vault. The old mark disqualified.)
was 12.10ft. Claire Nybo revised
220-yard low hurdles—Nybo, U;
the State Intercollegiate meet rec Elseleln, U; Barnes, MM; Popo
ord book with a 24.9 clip In the vich, U. Time—24.9.
220-yard lows.
Two-mlle run—Payne, U; God
Adams' plentiful array of dis frey, U; Thompson, MSC; Qeyer,
tance runners outclassed the com MSC. Time—10.11.2.
petition in the long grinds. Bob
Pole vault—Stein, U; Lazetich,
Price and Fred Jenkln finished U; Barnes, MM; Jacoby, U. Height
one-two In the quarter-mile. Phil —12.11.
Payne lapped a competitor on the
Shotput—Wills, MSC; Popovich,

dlers; Rose and Gltchell, distance
runners and Sid Hoar In the sprints
hare already been picked by
Adams. Other possibilities are
O’Malley, Swanberg, Stejer, Price
and Payne. Don Holmqutst, who
could probably take third in the
javelin throw, cannot make the
trip because of outside work. Clay
ton Olson will also be missing
when the squad leaves Wednesday.
Olson Is an outstanding performer
on the Grizzly team, but the pulled
muscle he sustained In the Idaho
meet Is keeping him on the shelf.
Athletes who make a good Show
ing In the Seattle meet or who bet
ter the existing state records will
be taken to the Pacific Coast con
ference meet at Los Angeles, May
27 and 28. Olson will go to Los
Angeles if his ailing leg responds
to treatment before next week.

INTERFRATERNITY
GOLF SCHEDULE
Saturday, May 22—8:30. Phi
Slgs vs. Independents; 8:45,
ATO’s vs. SAE’s; 9:00, Sigma
Chi vs. Phi Delta Theta.
Sunday, May 23—8:30. Sigma
Nu vs. ATO; 8:46, Phi Delta
Theta vb . Phi Sigma Kappa;
9:00, Sigma Chi vs. Barbs.

U; Zupan, MSC; Marks. Carroll.
Distance—44.1%.
Discus—Marks, Carroll; Reams,
MSC; Zupan, MSC; Davison, Dil
lon. Distance—128.3.
High jump—Lazetich, U; Bruce,
MSC; McGlnley, Dillon; Muchmore,
U. Height—6.10.
Broad Jump—Wetzel, U; Wheatley, U; Langager, Northern Mon
tana; Barnes, MM. Distance—
21.6ft.
Javelin—Holmqulst, U; Davison,
Dillon; Zupan, MSC; Doyra, MSC.
Distance—176.6.
Relay—U (Price, Jenkln, Popo
vich, O'Malley). Time—3:34.7.

WATCH THE KAIMIN
F O R ...

News, Editorial Comment,
Student Opinion, Campus
H um or and A dvertising
We especially urge a greater participation by the student body in
expressing student opinion and in a closer scrutiny of the adver
tisements.
Opposite views, often well founded, are held on any question. If
you disagree with KAIMIN editorials or wish to express opinion
on any situation and are sincere enough to sign your name, the
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Sport Shorts
Montana State university was a
lively host to the hundreds of high
school students who came here to
put on Interscholastle last week.
Now she Is catching np on lost
sleep, back work and whatever
should hare been done before track
began. Anyhow she was a perfect
hostess In entertaining and supply.
Ing high school students with ill
sorts of things and stnff and staff,
so what more can yon ask!
o—o
It isn't as bard to convince high
school students today why they
should come to the university—all
one has to do now Is "scout
around" and see for yourself. The
university just sells Itself, which
Is one thing It didn't do four years
ago.
o—o
A candid shot of the 1905 Montana track team. They seem to be
Yovetlch, Butte Public and Staf looking for something, perhaps a track m eet A paragraph from the
ford of Great Falls carried off the Montana Kaimin for 1905: “With the aid of the fine weather the team
scoring honors In the twenty- got Into shape very early. But no meets were arranged and as there
fourth track meet. Each cached seemed to be no Incentive for training, both the school and the men
10 points.
themselves lost Interest In the work and bo It was decided to drop It”
o—o
Yovetlch flashed to the tape own state record by three-eights
ahead of the pack In the 120-yard of an Inch.
high and In the 220-yard low hur
o—o
dles. His time of 16.8 was onePaul Szakash has arrived to take
tenth of a second better than the
over the catching duties for the
1936 mark but Doug Brown’s time
University store ball club. Szak
In 1933 of 16 seconds which was
ash Is in condition and his first
equalled by Leo Lundy the follow
words to M. H. McCollum were, Final League Contests Are Set
ing year still stands. Taking the
For This Week) Theta Chls
“When do we play our first game,
220 low hurdles Yovetlch bested
Protest Game
Mac, tomorrow?"
the 1936 mark of 28 seconds by 1.2.
o—o
Lundy’s record of 25 seconds made
Just as eager and anxious to play
Phi Delts moved Into first posi
In 1934 still stands.
are Don Holmqulst, the Marianas, tion in the Interfraternlty baseball
o—o
Lew Olson, Dick Rlgg, Ed Schmoll, league, with the final games sched
Stafford of Great Falls was the Bill Adliers, Mel Singleton, Ed uled for this week. Phi Delts
most powerful of the distance run Chinske, Jimmy Meyers, John Han- belted the Sigma Chi nine, 11-2,
ners. In the half-mile run he set rahan, A1 Forte, Fred Jenkins, Sunday morning, Miller holding
a torrid pace, maintained It Roily Lundberg and Wes Morris, the losers to five scattered hits.
throughout the gruelling 880 yards,
o—o
Errors In the fourth Inning were
and came In In 2 minutes 3.1 sec
Newest additions to the club responsible for a five-run Phi Delt
onds. This first race was 6 sec
roster are Ed Buzettl, assistant rally after the score had been tied
onds faster than the second 880
coach at Missoula high school, and up to that point.
in which McKinley, Butte, copped
Independents maintained their
Larry Potter, Missoula high school
first. Stafford's time cracked last
athlete. Buzzettl has had experi top-bracket standing, downing tbe
year’s mark by .9 seconds and was
Sigma
Nu team 10-3.
ence with Hardin and Circle as a
1.7 seconds slower than the Mon
In the first game Sunday morn
pitcher and will be In the box often
tana record set by Greg Rice In
ing. Sigma Phi Epsilon defeated
for the university store.
1936.
Theta Chi In a game that was pro
o— o
o—o
tested.
Theta Chi based their pro
Practices began last night at
Stafford was awarded first place South Higgins avenue ball park test on the eligibility of a Sig Ep
player.
Ruffcorn, winning pitcher,
In the mile-run after officials rnled and will continue for two weeks
that Peterson, Missoula, Interfered at which time the locals Invade allowed but four hits and struck
with Stafford when the Great Falls East Helena for their first en out 14 men.
boy tried to pass him on the home counter. State league play has. Games that have been postponed
stretch. Setting a terrific pace all been postponed from Sunday, May during the season are to be played
this week.
the way Peterson was running on 23 to Sunday, May 30.
sheer “guts” when he came Into
o —o
the home stretch and couldn’t pos
Yon who have read thus far and
sibly have known that he was In
haven’t a headache can get one
terfering. (After Just one fast lap now. Interfraternlty baseball has
around the track we’ll venture to taken a very fancy twist as leading
say that you wouldn’t know what teams are being knocked overl
yon were doing, either.) Peterson’s steadily. (Get a gloss of water and j
time of 1 minutes 44.9 seconds Is an aspirin—now, here we go). In*
considered slow time when you dependents are defeated by the j
compare It with J. Pachlco, win
Sigma Chls; Phi Slgs romp over'
ner of the 1936 meet, who ran the
Sigma ChFs; Independents nosej
mile In 4 minutes 86.1 seconds.
Phi Belts and Phi Delta rout PhL
Peterson’s time Is really slow when
Slgs. Isn’t that a beanerl
yon put It along side of Gre^ Rice’s
state record of 4 minutes 8&8 sec
INTERFRATERNITY
onds set In 1936.

Phi Delts Lead
Interfratemity
Baseball Play

o—o
Stafford and Yovetlch as well as
the hundreds who competed de
serve the sincere congratulations
of Montana State university and we
the university students should be
congratulated on bringing here the
finest array of athletes and schol
ars In the state.
o—o
A1 Elseleln and Fred Stein, var
sity track men, cracked state In
tercollegiate records In the high
hurdles and pole vault In last Sat
urday’s annual Intercollegiate meet.
Evidently Stein and Elseleln were
out to keep the Bobcat ace, BUI
White, from stealing the after
noon's spotlight.
o—o
Elseleln took the high hurdles In
perfect stride as the stop watch
caught him In the record time of
15 seconds. Elseleln clipped a fifth
of a second from his own state rec
ord. Nybo’s low hurdle time was a
tenth of a second faster than the
meet record.
o--o
Fred Stein soared to 12 feet 11
inches In the pole rantl to beat his

Women’s Sports
Hoagland Leaves
To Visit Schools
Tourney Events
To Be Arranged Fessenden Will Go to Denver
Requirements for Entry In Contest
Must Be Completed
By Saturday
All requirements for the women's
Individual sports tournament must
be finished by Saturday, May 22, at
5 o’clock so that the schedule of
events may be arranged.
Women who have 12 hours' prac
tice, participate In at least two of
the sports, and enter the tourna
ment which starts Monday. May 24,
will be awarded one point In WAA.
Those who have been practicing
this quarter are Marjorie Arnold,
[Missquln; Jeanne Ballly, Glendive;
Lois Bauer, Columbia Falls; Betty
Bernard. Kallspell; Mary Bosaeler,
Dutton; Bernice Brown, Malta;
Lillian Cervenka, Moccasin; Alice
Colvin, Helena: Martha deMers,
Missoula; Charlotte Dool, Mis
soula; Gayle Draper, Red Lodge;
Carolyn Emory, Poison; Helen
Formos, Sand Coulee: Louise Hodson, Missoula; Helen Lane, Butte;
Florence Loberg, Geyser; Phyllis
Lytle, Missoula: Aileen McCul
lough, Missoula; Margaret Minty,
Missoula; Joyce Nichols, Spokane,
Washington; Helen Preston, Great
Falls; Joyce Paulson, Sand Coulee;
Jeanne Ruenauver, Plains; Nan
Shoemaker, Missoula; Florence
Skogen, Fort Peck; Mary Strom,
Whltefish; Nola Stortz, Forsyth;
Gene Tomlinson, Great Falls; An
nabel Van Cleve, Custer; Jesse
Wild, Missoula; Hope Williamson,
Missoula; Barbara Wllsey, Ennis;
Peggy Wilson, Great Falls, and
Verna Young, Fort Benton.

INTERFRATERNITY BASEBALL
STANDINGS
May 17, 1937
1
.375
Phi Delta Theta.... ..7
1 , .856
Independents......... .6
1
.833
Phi Sigma K appa... .6
2
.750
Sigma Chi .......— .6
.500
3
Sigma Phi Epsilon. .2
.286
Theta Chi ............... .2
5
.286
5
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 2
6
.000
Sigma N u __ ____ ..0
.000
7
Alpha Tau Omega... ...0

Montana will be represented at
both the Pacific Coast conference
and Rocky Mountain conference
meetings. “Lefty" Hoagland. ath
letic manager, left Sunday for a
tour of northern division schools
and the coast conference meeting
at Portland, June 1 and 2.
Doug Fessenden, director of ath
letics, will leave today for the gettogether of Rocky Mountain mo
guls In Denver. Montana Is Inter
ested In lining up two of the larger
Rocky Mountain schools for games
with the Grizzlies under home-andhome agreements.

DRAGSTEDT’S
“Everything Men Wear”
Opposite N. P. Depot

AFTER ALL . . .
There's no reason why a man
shouldn't be entitled to a dash
of color at this time of year.
So we've prepared a brilliant
a r r a y of new Neckwear—
bright, gay, colorful.

5 0 c , 75c, $ 1

LAST TIMES TODAY

“The Last of the
Mohicans"
Wednesday and Thursday
May 19 and 20

“One Way Ticket”
— And —

John Baucus, Great Falls, visited
his brother during track meet.

“Hell Ship Morgan”
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
May 21 and 22

TYPEWRITERS

“The Crime of Dr. Crispl”

New and Used

— And —

SOLD — RENTED
REPAIRED

“The Smartest Girl
in Town”

LISTER

C O M M U N IT Y

Typewriter Service

THEATER

UNDERWOOD AGENCY
No. 12 Hammond Arcade

Matinees 16c — Evenings 26c

Don’t
Take a
Chance!

BASEBALL SCHEDULE
Tuesday, May 18. 4 o’clock—
Phi Sigma Kappa vs. Independ-'
ents.
Wednesday, May 19, 4 o’clock
—Sigma Nu vs. Sigma Phi Ep
silon.
Thursday, May 20, 4 o’clock—
Sigma Alpha Epsilon vs. Theta
Chi.
Friday, May 21, 4 o'clock—
Phi Sigma Kappa vs. Sigma Phi
Epsilon.
Saturday, May 22, 10 o'clock
—Sigma Nu vs. Alpha Tau
Omega.

For Get-Together
Of Coaches

Why gamble your sight when protection can be obtained so
easily and economically?
An

I.E.S. STUDY
LAMP
on yonr table is an investment that

See this new study
lamp now on display
at our showroom.
1. Wld# opening a t tba top oi tlw
ah ada throw * lig h t to ••ilio g
and •ilmlnata* shadow*.
2. Olaa* raffactor aoftana light,
pravaoti

glam.

will bring you large returns. You’ll
be able to study longer and read long
er with less eye-strain. Now, if ever,
is the time to take heed of the import
ance of your eyes.

KAIMIN will welcome the chance to print it. Communications
Call us np and have a study lamp

when published may be initialed.

brought to you for a trial! Study
We think students should pay closer attention to advertisements.

with it for a week or so and see if

Missoula merchants are continually offering special inducements

what we say about it is not true.

of service or price to secure your trade. It will pay you to watch

i & S ^SyoUcan
&havegsU S sbaths-5

l thorough1?

for these offers.
a u to m * ^ ’

^ 1 .6 0 D O V f f i
* '
» j M t FiuccHot g*5
c o m pi l sce
y Ztbe
puts fhi4
this bctutUul,
ioqi bo©e,

The Montana Kaimin

§ § !SssS-*’

I M P O R T A N T — la a n ta M
far Hm owthartiaa (artMtaSaa tag
aa ffca lamp yaw bay. It Wa*l aa
l.l.l. tartar Sight Laaip V * daaaa*t
kava fhla tag.

The Montana Power Co.

THU

Pago F oot

New System of Counseling
Frosh Women Is Adopted
(Continued from f i w One)

once a month during the year
■thirty or forty freshmen and coun
selors will be entertained at the
home of a faculty woman. Several
have indicated a desire to enter
tain the new women. According to
present plans the freshman women
will wear pins with the university
seal and counselors will wear cop
per, silver and gold ribbons, dur
ing orientation week.
Freshman women,. who will be
sophomores next fall, chosen for
counselors are: Marjorie Arnold,
Missoula: Gwendolyn Benson, Sid
ney: Catherine Berg, Livingston;
Nora Clifton, Spokane, Washing
ton; Mollie Mae Dearth, Whitehall;
Mary Helen Dratz, Missoula; Con
stance Edwards, Great Falls; Sara
Frey, Anaconda; Mary Fuller, Valier; Alma Hawley, Harlowton;
Sally Hopkins, Paradise; Patricia
Hutchinson, Great FalU; Martha
Jenkins, Hysham; Frances Jensen,
Great Falls; Caryl Jones, Billings.
Valerie Kennedy, Missoula; Mar
jory Long. Lodge Grass; Nonle
Lynch, Highwood; Ruth McKee,
Great Falls; Doris Marken, Kallspell; Dorothy Moritz, Manhattan;
Sarah Jane Murphy, Stevensvllle;
Leclerc Page, Butte; Helen Par
sons, Helena; Helen Preston, Great
Falls; Margaret Frances Price,
Kallspell; Jeanne H e u n a u v e r ,
Plains; Marie Trekell, Great Falls;
Kathleen Tnott, Sidney; Jesse
Wild, Missoula; Betty Willcomb,
Great Falls.
Sophomore women who will act
as junior advisors to freshman
women next fall are: Jacqueline
Akey, Whitefish; Harriet Allen,
Brockway; Peggy Carrlgan, Butte;
Jane Clow, Missoula; Dorothy Jane
Cooney, Great Falls; Faith Embrey, Great Falls; Elizabeth Fitz
gerald, Missoula; Kathryn Flan
nery, Missoula; Eunice Fleming,
Whitefish; Betty Jane Frahm,
Whitefish; Edna Ann Galt, Great
Falls; Helen Heidel, Broadus;
Betty Jennings, Whitefish; Alleyns
Jensen, Sidney; Edna Marie Kelly,
Anaconda; Edna Erie Knobloch,
Decker; Helen Lane, Butte; Angela
McCormick, Missoula; Kathryn
Maclay, Missoula; Sylvia Marsell,
Colstrip.
Kathryn Mellor, Baker; Eleanor
Miller, Great Falls; Melba Mitch
ell, Roundup; Joyce Nichols, Spo
kane, Washington; Jean Olson,
Billings; Dorothy Parsons, Mis
soula; Helen Peterson, Cutbank;
Arva Dorothy Phelps, Missoula;
Ann Plcclonl, Klein; Julianne Pres
ton, Great Falls; Doris Quaintance,
Boulder; Eleanor Reidy, Missoula;

Alice Rice, Missoula; Lois Rice,
Eureka; Patricia R u t h e r f o r d ,
Browning; Mary Elizabeth Sandford, Kellogg, Idaho; Louise Sel
kirk, Fishtail; Vernetta Shepard,
Washoe; Slbel Taylor, Missoula;
Tana Wilkinson, Mlssonla; Ruth
Wolff, Fortlne.
Next year's seniors who will act
as counselors are: Ruth Avery,
Missoula; Virginia Barrett, Big
Sandy; Lois Blewett, Butte; Pa
tricia Brennan, Sidney; Della Vir
ginia Carr, Kallspell; Marjorie
Ensteness; Virginia F l a n a g a n
Great Falls; Jean Fritz, Ronan
Lois Hendrickson, Hamilton; Kath
leen Holmes, Missoula; Margaret
Holmes, Helena; Helen K. John
son, Monarch; Willene Jones, Boze
man.
Doryce Lockrldge, Stevensvllle
Margaret Lucy, MlsBoula; Clara
Mae Lynch, Billings; Mary Alice
McCullough, Eureka; Irene Mor
row. Great Falls; Dorothy Jean
Mueller, Missoula; Grace Nelson
Shelby; June Paulson, Harlowton;
Charlotte Randall, Missoula; Ruth
Rice, Missoula; Betty Schultz, Hel
ena; Colleen Shaw, Missoula; Vir
ginia Lou Walters, Missoula; Na
dine Whitford, Great Falls; Lela
Woodgerd, Missoula.

Intersorority
Tennis Play
Series Starts
Alpha Phis Beat Alpha
Chis in First Match;
Schedule Drawn

Notices
Bear Paws will meet in the large
meeting room this evening at 7:80
o'clock.
Click club will meet in the
Elolse Knowles room this evening
at 8:30 o’clock.
Spurs will meet in the Elolse
Knowles room tomorrow afternoon
at 6 o’clock.
A regular meeting of the Mon
tana State University chapter of
the American Student Union will
be at 7:30 o’clock tonight in room
204 of the Law building.
AH Newman club members plan
ning to attend the picnic at Flathead lake Sunday, May 23, are re
quested to sign the lists posted on
the bulletin boards in Main hall
and in the library.
WAA board meeting will be
Thursday evening at 7:30 o’clock
in the Elolse Knowles room.
There will be a meeting of the
Student-Faculty council tonight at
7:30 o'clock in the law school. As
this is the last meeting of the coun
cil spring quarter, all representa
tives are urged to be present
Dames’ club will meet Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. E.
H. Henrikson.
The Mathematics club picnic will
be held this afternoon at the Mon
tana Power picnic grounds. Cars
will leave Craig hall at 6 o’clock.
Paid members of Mathematics club
will not be charged; others must
pay 25 cents. This money should
be turned in to Grace Virginia
Haight today. There will be elec
tion of officers for next year at the
picnic.
Special 11:80 o’clock permission
has been granted by Acting Dean
Mary Elrod Ferguson for univer
sity women to attend a dinner
dance given by the Druids at the
MontmartTe cafe Monday evening.

MONTANA

State College
Head Accepts
A rizona Job
Dr. Atkinson Appointed
President of University
At Tucson
Dr. Alfred Atkinson, president of
Montana State college at Bozeman
since July 19, 1915, announced re
cently he has accepted the presi
dency of the University of Arizona
at Tucson.
Dr. Atkinson was born in Sea-

Tuesday, May 18,1M 7

EAIMIN

forth, Ontario, Canada, on October
8, 1879. He was a student at On
tario Agricultural college for three
years and obtained his B.S. in
agronomy at Iowa State college,
Ames, Iowa, in 1904. He received
his M.S. degree at Cornell univer
sity in 1912 and his D.Sc. degree at
Iowa in 1920.
In (1906, Dr. Atkinson was ap
pointed to the faculty of Montana
State college in the department of
agronomy. He held this position
until 1919, when he became presi
dent of the college.
During the World war Dr. Atkin
son was state food administrator
for Montana. He is a member of
A.A.A.S., American Genetic asso
ciation, American Society of Agron
omy, Phi Gamma Delta, Phi Kappa

6-1 in the finals of the Interschol- Howard Gnllickson and Robert
astic girls' tennis tournament Both Tykeson, university alumni, were
are Juniors and will return for campus visitors Saturday.
competition'next year.
In the semi-finals B. Adams de Bill Relder of Valier was a Sig
Barbara Adams Defeats Anaconda feated S. Barclay, Missoula, 7-5, 6-4, ma Nu dinner guest Monday.
Entry by (-2, 6-1 Score
75, and P. Dean won from M. Tem
pleton, Helena, 6-1, 6-4.
Barbara Adams, Billings, defeat
c P x H fr if9
ed Priscilla Dean, Anaconda, 6-2,
NOTICE
I t ’g Better D ry Cleaning
Phi, Sigma XI, Gamma Sigma Del
Dial 2151
ta and Alpha Zeta.
The Foresters’ annual spring
He takes over his new position hike will take place at Milltown
Florence Laundry Co.
next fall quarter.
next Sunday.

Billings Girl Wins
Tennis Tournament

WILMA— W ed., T h u r.-M a y 18,19
THE THRILL YOU HAVE WAITED FOR!
Three yean In the making!
Two fortunes to produce!
And NOW - this city will
see Pearl Buck’s prize-win
ning novel bunt to flam
ing life on the screen!
It’s just like die book!
Thousands in its cast
Spectacle beyond words 1

Dollar
TOMORmI

RAINER
A n M 'O 'M picture directed
by S id n ey F r a n k lin w ith
W ALTER CO N N O L L Y ,
Tilly Lotch, C turlee Grape*
in and JeaauRalph* Adapt*
ed for the i u k by Oven
and Donald Davie.

TheMERCANTILE»»
•

« MISSOULA'S OLDBIT, LABOUST AND 11ST STOKI

T W O S H O W S D A IL Y

MATINEE PRICES — 5ac-8Sc, Including Tax
NIGHT PRICES — 66c-8Sc-*U0, Including Tax

ALL SEATS RESERVED — TICKETS NOW ON SA LE

Intersorority tennis play got
under way this week when Alpha'
Phi defeated Alpha Chi Omega in
the first match of the singles tour
nament Other games which will
be played during the week are Sig
ma Kappa-Kappa Alpha Theta,
Delta Delta Delta-Kappa Kappa
Gamma, and Kappa Delta-Inde
pendent. Delta Gamma is to play
the winner of the Kappa DeltaIndependent match.
In the doubles tournament Kap
pa Alpha Theta plays Delta Gam
ma, Alpha Phi-Sigma Kappa, Kap
pa Delta-Kappa Kappa Gamma and
Independents versus Alph Chi
Omega. Delta Delta Delta plays
the winner of the Theta-Delta
Gamma game.
Single elimination is in effect
and it is necessary to play two out
of three sets.
Lady ’Lectrician
Five points toward the interIII Jolmae Pollock Is First sorority athletic trophy will be
given
to the winner of the singles
Woman to Work Student
tournament and the same number
Union Switchboard
of points to the winner of the dou
History repeats itself, but Friday bles match. Three points are
night the original was made by Jol awarded to second place. Finals
mae Pollock, stage hand, actress, are to be played during next week.
costume mistress and now elec
trician.
I TH E STORE FOR MEN*
Since the founding of Montana
Masquers, men have always ruled
backstage. But last year Jolmae
established herself in the domain
of the male by working backstage
prior to Varsity Vodvll and when
GEO. T . HOWARD
that production was in the making,

she was eating Bill Stevens' ham
burgers with the rest of the stage
slaveB. Her supreme triumph came
during the presentation of awards,
when she Jerked dimmers and
plugs on the complicated Union
theater switchboard for the show
ing of “Tom Thumb." Masquer
memories go baek a long way into
university theatrical history, but
the last time a woman ran a
switchboard is obscured In even the
most tenacious minds. Old timers
recall that once in the dear dead
days a woman did operate the onehorse Little Theatre rheostat and
switches in Simpkins hall, but hats
off to the first co-ed to run a real
man-size theatrical switchboard.
WEATHER FORECAST
(By U. S. Weather Bureau)
Unsettled w i t h occasional
showers tonight and Wednes
day) cooler Wednesday.
Russell Booth and James Reilley,
Great Falls, visited the campus
over the week-end.
John Marsh and Calvin Battey
returned Monday from Billings,
where they spent the week-end.
Henry C. Pfister, Great Falls,
was a campus visitor Sunday.
Stan Hill left late Sunday tor
his home In Helena, after a fourday campus visit
Press club field trip will be Sun
day, May 27.

Quality Meats
— At —

Quality Prices
Schramm-Hebard
Meat Company
Phone 3191
417 North Higgins Avenne

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY
Borg Jewelry and
Optical Co.
Eyes Tested — Glasses Fitted
DR. FRANK BORG, Optometrist

Dr. Emerson Stone
Osteopathic Physician
Rooms 8-9, Higgins Building
Office 2321
Home 4294

Dr. A. G. Whaley
Eyes Examined—Glasses Fitted
106 E. Broadway—Phone 4104

Dr. Georgia Costigan
Chiropodist
200 Wilma

Aroma is half the
pleasure o f smoking
Chesterfield’s aroma is DIFFERENT
...m ore pleasing...you like it better.
That’s because of the way we blend and
balance Chesterfield’s mild ripe home-grown
tobaccos and aromatic Turkish tobaccos . . .
and because the Chesterfield paper is PURE
and bums without taste or odor.
Copyright 1937, Liggbtt & Myers Tobacco Co.

give you MORE PLEASURE

